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THEY ARE NOT CHEAP!
&--

Nobody (Has" Yet Said That of Our GooUThc
ClicajvPalpabiy Sot

C"' o

Itfat them in every light, weigh them, measure them, try them any
way you will, they are undlsputubly cheap goods. Bo cheap are thoy that a
great many who hear about our say at once:

"THEY CAN'T BE GOOD,"

wiit can't thev ? Can't they be good because no other merchant has yet
mnrtnanoli nrlrvnfin frnorl imoda? AcaltJ WllV Can't tllCY ? MUSt WC fOlIOW

tho old dollar squeezing method in prices? Must, wo
eandwir.ii their cmods between two nrlccs, and call
sandwich and give thanks?

Wo don't follow anybody. Wo lead or lose.
Special bargains this week In dress Roods, hosiery,

dress skirts, shirt waists and summer corsets,

OAsn
BTOBE.

Our Low priccs;show you how save your dollars,

HOLVERSONS

A large variety ol

Plaids, Checks

06
t.

sJ. JT. Sl OO.

calii a MnssBNonn - - - -

and have your notes and pnokneo"
delivered, to collect a bill, to go on
errands for you. Aalt for apodal
ratos on morohanta' paoltagoa.
Charges roasonablo. Bloyclo sor-vlo- o.

Ring Blua boxon or telophone
40

liookwood Messenger System, Central
oitlco No. 200 Commercial street,

u

Salem Local

Weather.

.scand

Tonight und Thursday fair.

Major D. U, Sherman and Frank
WatcrH are now uoturlcs.

J. 0. Gove, a Michigan violinist,
from Yamhill county, has been com-

mitted to the asylum,
A marrlago license was Issued to T.

II. Slmpklns and Mils Anna N.
Lehman, II. II. Vandoycrt witnessing
tho Issuancoof tho same.

Geo AV. Anderson and J. W.
Barnes, of Elkhorti, came to Salem
today. They report cattle and grass
crops In prime condition,

I. D, Driver Jr., went to Portland
this afternoon on business. Mr. Dri
ver reports the condition of Ills father
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tug after those who
on the puoilc to cat

muslin underwear,
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Stripes,

cash
STOKE

DALRYmPLB

10

attains
SHOES

Osburn's

RACKET

STORE.
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In-la- Bamucl II. Ramp, unchanged
from that on Tuesday afternoon. Ho
remains unconscious und recognizes
no ono.

Justlco Johnson says the parties he
discharged woro not tho only pprsdns
who might hayo had access to the
tally-sheet- s. There were others. Ho
says ono duy when ho went to the
court house ho found some of tho
election records In, tho hands of a
nowspupor reporter and Immediately
requested I ho county clerk to have
them locked up,

A handsome team of gruy horses ere- -
ntr-- a llttlocxcltomout on State street
this morning by ludulglng In a run-awu- y.

Tho team was hitched to a
wagon und started on tho upper end
of Btato street. Tho wagon became
detached near tho railroad but tho
horses continued down tho street bo-lu- g

captured at Wlllard's blacksmith
shop, none tho worse for tho run, ex-

cepting u fow slight bruises.
Mr. aud Mrs. 1 A. Wlgglns.uccom-panlc- d

by Mr. Wiggins' brother,
Krncat Wiggins, of Kurekn, Kan.,
who has been spending tho summer In
this city, loft toduy for tho "Bun-Mowe- r"

atato. At Oregon City thoy
wero Joined by Mr. und Mrs, Wm.
Wiggins und at Tucoma Mrs. Fred
Lockloy und daughter Miss Margaret,
Joined the party.

Mrs. Wm. lirown, Mrs. W. S. Dun-niwuyu- nd

Dr. 13. 1). Phllbrook, con-
stituting tho bloyclo committee ut
tho local Fourth of July celobra-tlo- n

hus uwurded prires for host decN
orated wheels us follows: Frst prizes,
Ituby WUIurd und Wilbur Itoss: bco- -
uuu pnics. xjcuiuu urucoand Oscar
Holt. The tlrst prlcstu each lustuueo
was $5 und tho second prizes umountcd
to 42,00 each,

lil F, T. Wrlghtman toduy
removed his household effects from
tho sheriffs apartmouts In tho court
house to his residence on Bummer
street near Chemekotn. Sheriff Dur
bin and family will uioyo Into the
court houso noxt week. Recorder J.
II. Roland has rented tho Buell prop-
erty on south Summer btrcot, Into
which ho has already moved. A. L.
Downing, tho "batchelor" treasurer,
of Turner has 6ccurcd accommoda-
tions In tho city. Mr.Downlng's,prcd
ccessor, Geo, L. Drown, than whom
Marlon county nover had a moro pop-ulu- r

or crtleleut oillcor, expects to re-
move to his old homo at buy ton somo
time this neck. He will again engage
In the saw-mi- ll business with Leo
lirown & Sons, being u member of the
tlrm.

White Goods,
Wo Bhow this week Bomo of our new Styles In white goods. Our usuallow prices are on these. Beo tho goods In south window.

'
Our Shirt Waists, .

' '
One Week Mote ' '

- Only of our 20 percent reduction on dres good, slks and eatln and tanb4 ebocolata shoes. You will wlw It If you do not buy yours till week.

Pur Summer Underwear,
Ih the correct tJiIpir-prl- ccs nro right und goods nro the best. VwU 6o toWo. tfSu.nmcr union suits 35c, my desirable. ' ,
Mm'i summer under suits 60o and Hoc.

W8o8Ki5J!'s,o,irsi!,ain,,,c,,tf 1,osci Ka8t iron

w
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CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Judge Boise Makes Many Orders In
Judge Burnett's Department.

t Judge Boise held a session of De-

partment No. 2, Marlon county court,
until late Tuesday arternoon. A. D.
Palmer has been appointed bailiff of
the court and assumed his duties thl
morning.

Entries made since last report
closed are as follows:

Leo Willis, Insolvent, M. L. Cham-
berlain, assignee; sale of real estate
confirmed; asslgnco to make deed.

C, E. Wild vs. Mattio A. Farrisb ct
al.; continued as per stipulation.

F. B. West, Insolvent, J. W. Pate,
assignee; continued.

Gertrude M. Green vs. Wm. Hngcr
ct al., partnership; settled.

R. J. Fleming vs. John A. Carson,
receivership; settled,

A. Goodcnough vs. Claud iGatch, as
receiver, of W. Harklns; disposed ;of,

James McCrow vs. G. F. and J. M.
Long; decree.

A. J. Basey ct al. vs. BonJ. Vlnccko
et al foreclosure; decree as asked In
complaint,

C. S. Watt vs. A. P. Kroshaus et al,
foreclosure; default and decree.

J. D. Bhaw ct al. vs. Prudence M.
Grayctal.; report Med and will be
confirmed.

Hancy S.Bell etui. vs. Chas. A.
Brown et al., equity; motion to strike
out part of complaint.

Southern Pact Uc Co., vs. A. Mills ct
al., equity; disposed of.

Z.J. Sparks vs, Zacharlah Sparks,
divorce; default and at Issue; trial set
for Friday at 9 a. m.

II. P, McHary, receiver, ys. Wn.
England, Olive B. England, ct al,
submitted,

L. A. Lewis vs. Charles T. Mcln-tlr- c,

equity, default astoC. F. and
Addle T. Mclntlro and J. W.narrltt;
lecreoas to the other defendants on
pleadings.

Paelllo States Savings B.& L. Co.
vs. A, M. Olluger,ctal; settled.

A, M. iflolt vs. J. L. Berry, ct al,
cqulty;coiillnucd.

Mary A. Whitney, cxccutrlx.vs.C.A.
Roberts, etui, foreclosure; default,

Russell & Co. s. John Lccdy ct al,
foreclosure; "decree by.default as to
John Lccdy; decrco as to Swlnk;dls-misse- d

as toT. L. Bell.
George Morris ys. W. R. Sheridan et

al, foreclosure; decreo by default as to
W. R. Shelton and G. A. and Clara
Atkinson; decrco on pleadings as to
Btato Land & Trust Co.

Amanda Armstrong vs. Edward
Armstrong, divorce; default,

Joseph Miller vs. B. A. Kellogg,
equity; dismissed on motion or plain-
tiff.

D. 0. Howard vs. John Gray et al
equity; answer Hied; reply to answer
next Thursday.

W. II, Feur vs. Belor & Fay ct al
equity; decree.

Tho Dundco Mortgago & Trust Co,,
vs. Frank C. Savage, foreclosure; de-

fault and decree.
A. W. Long, administrator, vs. J. C,

Long, equity; stipulation to change A.
L. to II. L. Jacobs, und J. O. to J. K.
Jacobs.

Lucy Adams vs. Wm. Adams, di-

vorce; continued.
Wm. McMastcrs vs. John Raymond

ct al., equity; continued as to G.
Brown and John Bedford; continued
for service.

HonryOlIsIagorlvs. JamcsL. Backcn-sto- ,

confirmation; continued.
Coolldgo & McClalno vs. Wm. Hos-

ier etui., continuation; confirmed.

Klondike

Assortment
Water Sets

In blue, canary, green and crys-

tal,

Berry Sets

In all colors,

Table Sets

Olive trays, vinigar sets, celery

trays and oddpieccs,

SONHANN
The Grocer.

124 Staco st Telephoue SI
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A. P. Rockwell vs. J. A. Van Eaton,
confirmation; confirmed.

W. D Fenton vs. J. A. Van Eaton,
confirmation; confirmed.

S. R. Hammer, executor, vs. F. A.
Fleming, confirmation; confirmed

S. R. Hammer, executor, vs. 8. P..
Jcssup, confirmation, confirmed.

Trustees Will Heirs vs, W. C.
Covelletal , confirmation confirmed.

Martha E. Copr-lc- vs. M. C. Barnes
eta!., confirmation confirmed.

W. P. Lord, governor, et al. vs. O.
Brown ct al; default as to John
nughes and Thjpas & Watt; con-
tinued for service.

W. P. Lord, governor, ct al. vs.
Edgar Grim; default us to railroad
company and as to J, A. Cone and J.
C. Hilton; order for publication of
summons as to Edgar Grim; continued
as to others.

M. M, Ellis vs F, J.Ford, action for
money, continued.

Fremont Arnold, Insolvent, vs. T. J.
Baiter, assignment, continued.

Gertrude M. Green vs. Wm. Hagan
ctal., partition, settled.

E. F. Nell, Insolvent, vs. C. P. Bish-
op, assignee, aslgnmcnt, attorneys fee
In statutory fee, not the attorneys fee
named In the note.

J. K.Sears ys. Harrison R. Klncald,
injunction, order dismissing case in
accordance with the mandate of the
Supreme court.

Pacific Paper Co., vs. E, H. Flagg,
action for money, settled as for stipu-
lation.

Ada E. Jory vs. Oregon Land Co., ct
al., confirmation, sale confirmed.

Nancy S. Belle et al., vs. Chas. A.
Brown et al., equity, argued and sub-
mitted,

Judge Boise adjourned court until
10 a4 m. Thursday.
IN JUDGE UCHNETT'S DEPARTMENT.

Judge Burnett held a short session
of Department No 1, circuit court, In
the county court room Tuesday

In the ejectment and damage case
or A. N. Moores ys. Ross E. Moorcs
ct al, tho demurrer to the amended
reply was overruled and the argumout
of the case was proceeded with at the
conclusion of which the case was taken
under adylsemcnt,

Three entries were made as follows:
Standard Box Factory vs. Oregon

Fruit and & t.Produce Co., attach-
ment; default and judgement.

Harrison Jones vs. F. X, DcGobln
ct al., action for money; Judgment as
per stipulation.

L. R. Stlnson vs. Marlon couuty,
action for money; non-su- it by plaintiff.

Court adjourned until 0 a. m. Oc-

tober 3, 1808.

MARION COUNTY COURT.

The county court ordered In the
mutter of tho Ramagc road, in District
No. 04, Alice Parkhurst was allowed
$25 damages, petitioners also to pay
a llko amount,

G. P. Bennett and thirty others
petitioned for a road leading out of
Stuyton to be altered. Tho court
appointed L. Hobson, D. II. Johnson,
and W, II. Sherman viewers, to meet
July 18th.

The court will bo busy the greater
part of the day auditing bills."

Lost Three Toes.
At 1:30 this morning John, the 17- -

year-ol- d soon of John Burrous, head
dyer at the Salem woolen mills, and
an employe at the same lnstlutlon,
met with an accident at the mills by
which ho lost tho three smaller toes
of his right foot. Young Burrous is
ono of the night hands at tho mills
where ho Is ono of tho spinners, nis
foot iyus caught In tho "mulo" of tho
spinning machinery and before ho
could get the machinery stopped three
of his toes had been Utterly ground
from off his foot. Tho boy was taken
to the Salem hospital whero tho in-

jury was attended to.

State Insane Asylum Report.
No. patients May 31, 1145.
No. mules Juno 31, 709.
No. font ales Juno 31, 305

Total, June 31, 1441.

No. officers nnd employes, 144,
Expeuso for Juno, $4997.70
No. eloped for month, 10.
No. escapes returned,
No died fur month, 11.
No. discharged, 13,

No. roceived, 10.
No,

Wise Men
Lived not only in Biblical times,

but there are muuy such Individuals
at tho present ttmo who aro to be
recounted by their actions. Unon
observation It will bo seen they all
'

7.

7.

Co's.
CooT)r.Mllr' Ninra PLASTUts for BPINAT,

WEAKNESS. AUOrusslstiaeU'emforSg

Or. MIlM'Nerrs riaatersSSe. fttUdrustlita,'

Express !

v7c opened yesterday after several days delay

A gross each of three styles celebrated
beauty pins, 5c.

A gross each of Maine, Oregon and
Dewey buttons. Can't get enough of these

A lot of new belts in best styles and
qualities! 5c hair netsj pearl collar and cuff
buttons

WIGGINS' BAZAAR !
RACKET PIUOES,

NIQHTWATCH ROBttRTS OOE3

To Make Place for Juror
Dan Humphrey.

Jas. W. Roberts.for two years night-watc- h

at courthouse, was relieved this
morning from further duty. He was
the star witness who gave In tho first
testimony In the tally sheet fraud
case.

He Is now succeeded by Dan Hum-
phrey of Woodburn who goes on duty
tonight for the first time.

Judge Terrell told Roberts that
they had no fault to find with him
and gave no reason for discharging
him. Roberts Is a man of steady hab
its, good moral character, and was al-

ways faithful In discharge of bis du-

ties. But he saw too much on the
ntahts of Judo 10th and 11th. He
has a family to support and Is in debt
for sickness In tho family, and'a home
he built on tho strength of his Job.

Mr. Humphrey was ono of the
famous minority of the grand Jury
that white-wash- ed the county court
In the courthouse repairs investiga-
tion. His appointment comes as a
direct reward for his services at that
time.

The Republican bosses who have
persuaded Judge Terrell to remove
Roberts and put In Humphrey may
have been moved to do so to help
Humphrey support his family. But
his selection is more likely due to
their fear that he will squeal. His
election and Robert's removal are
generally regarded as an outrage on

the public. Under the present court,
houso regime the sentiment "the
public be d d, seems to bo everlast-
ingly In evidence.

ROUTINE BUSINESS.

Salem's City Council Transacts Business
Last Night.

The mayor and all councllmen ex- -

except Aldermen Hunt and Burcn
were present last evening at the
regular session of the city council.

BILLS OIIDERED PAID.

Forstner & Co $ 7 00
Oregon Telephone Co 75
Geo Townsend 2 5(1

Savage & Reld 0 37
E. M. Laforc 18 00
Gilbert & Patterson 5 00
E.B.Lamport 3 15
Gray Bro3 9 05
Patton Bros 1 20
Coast Agency Co 1 00
W. M. blcgmund 1 20
Salem Water Co 91 40
F. R. Anson 2 25
Salem Gas Co 20 70
Statesman Pub. Co 100
F. R. Anson, receiver 449 70
B. B.Cclbath 50
Knox & Murphy 24 45
A.G.Long 24 00
Harrltt &, Lawrence 10 30
Capital Lumbering Co 69 94
Gardner & Darr 10 30
Btelner Drug Co 1 50
J. E McCoy 57 CO

A. J. Basey 4 50
Pohle & Bishop 3 50

Further time was asked by the
ways and means committee to perfect
plans for refunding the city hall war
rants.

A committee composed of Council-
man McGrew and Chief Hutton was
appointed to investigate the merits of
a certain team up In the Lucklemute
country with a view to purchasing
same for the 11 ro department.

Tho lame mare "Maud" was ordered
sold.

Wounded Soldiers.

Washington, July 0. There has
been some question as to the delay In
sending back tho transports that are
at Santiago. Their failure to return
Is explained by the fact that they are
held to bring back the wounded, The
present program Is to place the In-

jured men on the transports and
bring them back to this country,

Fort Monroe will bo their destina-
tion, Tho military reservation at
the entrance of Chesapeake bay will
bo turned into a military hospital, It
is admirably located for this purpose.

It is so far north as to be removed
from the objections which attach to
Florida points on account of heat,
and there aro accommodations for all
tho wounded,

The transports will also bo used to
conycy the thousands of prisoners
already captured, These will be taken
to Fort McPherson, near Atlanta, and
bo held until the close of tho war.

Tho feeding of these prisoners, as
well as tho starving people ot San
tlago, has been fully provided for in
tho arrangements ot the subsistence
department of tho army.

Not the Alforuo XIII.
ICkv West, July 0. The report

that the Alfonzo Xlll was captured
while running the blockade at Hu-va- na

reached here.

This must bo a mistake In name of
vessel as tho Alfonzo XIII Is known
to bo at Cadiz, Spain, retained there
to tu tho shipping interests ot Spain,

How s This I

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-
ward tor auy case ot Catarrah that
can not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
V. J. Cukney & Co. Props., Toledo.O.

Wo the undersigned, having known
F. J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.

West & Traux, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo. O., Warning Klnnsn & Mar-Yi- n,

Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.1
lri ?Sn. rwr tattle. Knlri hv nil
Drugglhts. Testimonials (free.

OXWORXA.
huttU 9 lM "" 'w "? tM

Kfuta &&.

Thursday, July 7

Greaies

St.

Schley's Clever Maneuver.

Off Santiago de Coba, per Asso-

ciated Press Dispatch Boat Cynthia
II,, yla Kingston, July 5, 2 p. m.

After a chase of sixty miles to the
westward, the Brooklyn, closely fol
lowed by the Oregon, overhauled the
Cristobal Colon after she had run
ashore and had hauled down her flag,
Captain Cook, of the Brooklyn, went
onboard her and the commander of
the Spanish armored cruiser came for-

ward to surrender, and was taken on
board the New York, which came an
hour after the Brooklyn and the Or-

egon had completed the capture of
the Crlstooal Colon. Tho latter was
not seriously damaged, though she
was struck several times by shots
from the Brooklyn and Oregon.

During the chase a clever maneuver
of Commodore Schley, in heading due
west to Cape C&ney while, the Cristo-

bal Colon had taken a more southerly
direction with a much greater
distance to cover, rendered the Span.
Iard9' escape Impossible.

There seems to be no doubt that
tho Cristobal Colon, and perhaps the
other three Spanish armored cruisers,
would haye escaped had It not been
for the prompt action of Commodore
Schley. The Brooklyn, the flagship,
alone was In a position to attack the
Spanish vessels as they left the harbor,
and the commodore steamed directly
toward them and engaged all of the
four cruisers, Inflicting great damage
upon them.

The Oregon was the first to join the
Brooklyn, and afterward the Iowa
Indiana, Texas and Vixen closed
around the Spaniards, all pouring In
a deadly fire, but from the beginning
to the end of the Brooklyn, Oregtn
and Gloucester did the most Import-
ant ptrt In the destruction of the
enemy.

George 11, Ells, who was killed on
board tho Brooklyn, had his head
blown off by a shell. One other man.
J. Burns, was Injured on board of her.
The Brooklyn was struck a half
dozen times, but no Injury was donP
to any of the other American ships.

Carasra Ordered To Leave.
Sdez, July fleet has

reached here. Ihe Egyptian goyern-me- nt

has ordered Camara to leave
within 24 hours. He will not be al.
lowed to coal here.

Spanish Prisoners,
ZW asuinoton, J uly rders w ere
sent to Sampson toend the captured
Spanish prlsoners to the United
States.

E. C. Blwks, of UirisTiUe, uriteiUw one box oJ DeWiu'. Witi IlSt u
MWviU $50.00 to him. It cored hU pile,of tea yean itaadfae He adnie, otUnt. Ucureiecxema,sUn dims tu of"

tuute sorei. Ston Drog'Stcre.
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Ever in Salem

Has been a success beyond anything we could haye hoped for,
Still good work goes on. We want your money. Yoi
wuih uur kuuus. ininKoi it. i ou can ouy a good

Suit from us for . $3 50
A better one for ... 5 00
A fine for 7 fin tn Q Rn

Any $20 suit for iqq

""nB ms " iu '"m
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TODAY'S MARKET.

$1--
! Sui)erflne

Oats-W- hite 3S40c.

fouitry Ch ckens, mixed 83'50turkeys, live, lljl2ic. '

Hides Green, salted Golbq frasi

fancy

3Jc; dressed die

nay-Ba- led,

lour-- m
$4.l5; re.

5k

,..
18(tf20c. ' 'S'oc; creamery,

,ve' 3 c a lb.
Mohair 25cHops-B- est muz.

12,0 intrade.POUltrv ITuno a" .

910c. "" ! pnng
Tarm smnlrpi m r.

8c

28

. J.,,;,, OVC(

Bids for Wood.

M. 100 cords of

blSk ,Li

Eastern

chickens

by the common relveJ
Salem, Oregon Ulty f

of
with

the
a
amount"? iS? cent

Uveren at citv a
not later than
and check must Bla
corderon or rfn

boflted with Sl re
in August, 18U3. l Luesday

the r,htto
isoo"01 common21,

lOt

the

council, June
Eo K. Ede3,

wjcoraer,

" heals promt!. , IS iWi,ch "1 8Ire
StaM Drug Se B'w ""wedUte relief.

ST.

tuA

m
Watch for Prices Later

257
Commercial

Inaugurated

zmmr
Our ReiGtion Sale

dresssuit

saxp&Las
G. W. JOHNSON & CO.

63pVRaTWa,lJAc!'-Whe- at

2S0Puerrbpbinland'

--Oregon,13cperdoz.

crSy75S4alr'rolc;

mop-Weat- hers

WheatKyerKET-Oats-30c- .

wholcaleVs,

ClIogSdreised
aVeW:Ue-c-Butternil,-

.,,

Wof-Best,-15c.

hSw9rac0D

wSraS!
coimMlnf0?,

cerufieJPanledfo,Ll,M'.

SiSWe,i40?re8n'

fiZcwirs

Drink a steeping of Mokio Tea pefore retiring
at night, and see how soundly you will sleep
and how joyously you will awake in the
morning It supplies food for the blood
while you sleep, produces a clear
ml complexion, aad cures constipation and
sick headache. Lunn & Brooks, druggist.

. .Iot .Tea positively cures sick headache,
indigestion and constipation. A delightful
drink. Kemoves all eruptions of the skin,
producing a perfect complexiou, or money re.
unded. 25 cents and so cents. Lunn &

Urooks, druggists

Win your battles against disease by actingpromply. One Minute Cough Cure pro- -r immediate results. When taken earlyt Prevents consumption. And in latter stagesh furnishes prompt relief. c. t-- c..

Protect

Your

Eyes

iuiic OIUIG.

snHnr ilalr,of my Lindon Smoke
nlpasses lEc to si. There

abUoofM'0' ttChes occasioned by
evps a mi jb,
!Iarm and will cost you

e?eJi88Rsea iV1 Vy t0 8ea w,tll0Ut
so AmL,nfpa,nsyureycs to do
where L0?5d-eat-

e Prlcc w,' be charged
are needed.

Salem's optician,

CH.Hinges,D.R.
In my watch repair department

Watches cleaned

Mainsprings

303 Commercial Bt.

H)rc. ""w; xrya arug

5f

Col.
Coh
Hat
Ved
Jacl


